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Total tax revenue fell by 1.3% in September (€0.1 billion), in a year-to-year comparison. Both, gross receipts (-3.1%, 

€0.4 billion) and refunds (-9.1%) declined in this month.  

Total tax revenue grew by 4.6% from January to September (3.3% the gross receipts and -1% the refunds paid). 

After amending the effects of different refunds paces in 2014-2015, “health extra charge” refunds and public 

withholdings deferments, homogeneous revenue improved by 4.8% during the current year. 

PIT rates lowering, planned for 2016 but that has been put into action in advance since July, is the main reason for the 

recent revenue pull back. Gross payroll withholdings dropped by 6.4% (€0.24 billion) in September. Rates lowering 

effect estimate was up to €0.38 billion in payroll withholdings accrued in August (September cash), €0.17 billion of them 

chargeable to the new law passed in July (a part of this effect, 0.08 billion, was seen in the previous month). The other 

major cause for revenue decline was the gross VAT fall, after two months growing up, balanced partially by the lower 

amount of refunds claimed by taxpayers (this positive effect will be evident in the next months). However, Excise taxes 

performance went much better, scoring a 6% gross receipts growth.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TAX REVENUE PERFORMANCE 

% 15/14 

DIRECT TAXES

Personal Income Tax 54.180 53.822 0,7

Corporate Income Tax 7.955 6.345 25,4

Non-Residents Income Tax 1.190 1.138 4,5

Environmental taxes 1.184 1.030 14,9

Other 220 131 67,7

DIRECT TAXES TOTAL 64.728 62.466 3,6

INDIRECT TAXES

Value Added Tax 45.007 41.928 7,3

Excise taxes 14.266 14.528 -1,8
   + Alcohol 564 548 2,8

   + Beer 210 210 0,1

   + Fuels 7.300 7.560 -3,4

   + Tobacco 4.903 4.975 -1,4

   + Electricity 1.055 1.034 2,0

   + Coal 218 186 17,1

   + Other 15 14 10,6

Insurance primes tax 1.026 1.005 2,1

Custom duties 1.280 1.101 16,3

Other 160 91 75,2

INDIRECT TAXES TOTAL 61.739 58.654 5,3

FEES AND OTHER REVENUE 2.016 1.702 18,5

TOTAL AMOUNT 128.483 122.822 4,6

Table 1. Tax Revenue (€ million)

SEPTEMBER 2015 2014
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Accumulated Personal Income Tax went up by 0.7%. Homogeneous revenue, after adjusting different refunds paces 

in 2014-2015 and public withholdings deferments, grew some less (0.3%). PIT performance is biased by legal rates 

drops in January and July, the last tax reform. This is the reason why the tax revenue scored a weak increase, in spite 

of households income 3% advance. The same effect can be noticed in payroll withholdings: earned income remained 

growing at a steady pace (4.5% the wage bill and 3% the pensions) while withholdings fell by 0.5% year-to-date. The 

whole effect of the last rates drop observed in accrued payroll withholdings in August (September cash) has brought a 

strong additional average rate lowering: from -4% to -9% in large corporations, close to -8% in public salaries (almost 

twice the preceding drop) and from -5% to -8.4% the pensions. Moreover, the effect of rate lowering to 15% in 

professional services income has to be added to the impacts previously commented. 

CIT homogeneous receipts increased by 21.3%, until September. This performance barely changes August’s one, 

since there are no significant receipts in this month (the next instalment will be collected in October), and it is the result 

of the boost of 2014 annual return and the enhancing performance of April instalment, both growing over 20%.  

VAT revenue went higher by 7.3% until September, 6.1% homogeneous, after amending the effect of different 

refunds schedules in 2014-2015. There is only Import VAT and Monthly VAT in September, which together have 

returned to a negative pace after two months in a row of positive growth. The course change stems from the lessening 

performance of large corporations, exporters and groups VAT, which in the three preceding months were scoring growth 

paces over a 14% and now they do rates by 8.8%. Nevertheless, at the same time, VAT refunds claims decreased by 

17.9%, and this fall is noticeable superior to the one that was being usually accounted before. This fact means that net 

VAT revenue will improve when these refunds begin to be paid in the coming months.   

Year-to-date Excise Taxes homogeneous revenue grew by 1.9%. The most remarkable feature is the enhancing 

path of Electricity Excise tax (10.4%, 9.9% in August), that can be explained, at least in a 60%, by the consumption shot 

in summer due to high temperatures. Gross Fuel Tax kept its strength and rose by 4.9%, (4.3% accumulated). Gasoline 

and diesel oil consumptions reached a maximum in June (8%) and then lessened their pace, but enlarged over 5% yet. 

The rest of Excise taxes performed fine too: Alcohol went up by 6.5%, Tobacco by 5.9% and Beer by 4.7%. 
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1. Technical notes 

- Tax revenue data refer to taxes collected by the AEAT (Spanish National Tax Agency). They amount to above 90% of 

non-financial Government revenue (including Comunidades Autónomas –Autonomous Communities- and Municipalities 

share). 

- Tax revenue is measured in cash flow and in net terms (gross revenue less refunds). 

- Comunidades Autónomas (Autonomous Communities) and Municipalities share in Tax revenue may vary as a 

consequence of changes in the territorial financing system. This share is made effective through: 1) twelve equal 

monthly prepayments, 2) a final settlement corresponding to year t-2 made effective between July and October in year t. 

 
2. Monthly Tax Calendar. September. 

Personal Income Tax:  

August monthly withholdings (large companies and public sector). 

 
VAT:  

August self-assessments for large companies, groups and other companies in Monthly Refund System.  

August import VAT self-assessments. 

 

Manufacturing Excise Taxes:   

Alcohol, Beer and Intermediate Products: June payments for large companies. 

Fuels and Tobacco: August payments. 

Electricity: August payments for large companies; 

         

3. TRMR Publication Calendar for 2015 

 

 Jan Feb March March March April May June Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Reference 

Date 
-- -- Day 31 Day 31 Day 31 Day 28 Day 26 Day 30 Day 28 Day 31 Day 29 Day 27 Day 24 Day 22 

Reference 

Month 
-- -- Dec 14 Jan 15 Feb 15 March 15 April 15 May 15 Jun 15 Jul 15 Aug 15 Sep 15 Oct 15 Nov 15 

 

 

4. More information at the AEAT’s web, Statistics: 

- Recaudación tributaria (Tax revenue reports, with English summary) 

- Estadísticas por impuesto (Tax statistics: PIT, Property Tax, CIT, VAT, tax data on Labour and Pensions, motor 

vehicle tax, excise taxes) 

- Ventas, Empleo y Salarios en las Grandes Empresas (Large Companies Sales, Employment, and Wages monthly 

reports) 

- Comercio exterior (Foreign trade statistics). 


